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GETS CERTIFICATE . . . Wilfred Bragger (right). «ecu- 
live McreUrr of the Torranee-LomJia Board of Realtors, 

irwrfw certificate from Prwldcnt Krnnfth Peters of the 
board noting that he hat completed the Realty Board Ad 
ministration tonne earned at   recent Chicago seminar.

TV GANOIDS
fry

ferrence O'Flaherty

LONGREACH. AUSTRALIA Ten thousand miles 
b   long way to travel to interview a herd of sheep. 
But that wasn't all that was waiting for me here in 
Longreacb, this windswept frontier town snoozing in 
the middle of Australia's hot, dry "out back" country. 
Let me tell you about it.

Several months ago this settlement of 305 people 
and 100.000 <theep was selected as a typical western 
town for a American documentary being filmed as a 
pan of Intcrtel. the association of English-speaking 
television nation* This includes the Canadian Broad 
casting Company, the Australian Broadcasting Com 
mission, the British ITA and, in America, the West- 
inghome Broadcasting Company and National Educa 
tional Television.

The Australian nation is prospering. There is a 
consciousness of having as good a life as any people 
on earth and an underlying fear of being threatened 
by the teeming populations of Asia hovering just north 
and east of her.

It Is this mood and its related facts that producer 
Dan Kluqhen is attempting to capture on film for the 
Intertel nations. It is not an easy assignment. But 
Klugherz has had an impressive amount of experience 
in such problems on 'Twentieth Century" for CBS.

-ft <r *
The first thing that impressed me about the Aus 

tralians is the fascinating accent that is almost totally 
free from the affection which immediately alienates 
the British from the average American.

The Australians are a direct and open people. 
They give you their full attention. They like Americans 
and they are not afraid to say so. They are a strong 
people without being mean or hard and they haven't 
vet lost that delicious innocence which disappeared 
long ago In America a casualty of sophistication and 
the enshrincment of the almighty dollar.

Their food is atrocious and they are almost totally 
devoid of interest in atmosphere or decor but after a 
while this doesn't seem important.

The continent equals the U. S. in size and Ha 
fringe areas are crowded with people and activity. 
But go Inside Australia a hundred miles from any 
coast and there the enormous, dead heart of the con 
tinent begins. Slowly, there is an effort being made to 
bring water and prosperity to it.

* <  *
To keep pace with Australia's ambitious plans for 

the future there is a need for people from other lands 
and there is a continuing flow of migrants from the 
United Kingdom and Europe. But Australian immigra 
tion policy aims at developing a "homogeneous" popu 
lation with the exclusion of all Asians except a selected 
few.

Other races are being assimilated and Australians 
are acutely conscious of them. They have given them 
a name to replace the terms foreigner or immigrant. 
They are called "New Australians." Producer Klugherz 
has spent many months studying what people are think 
ing here in this raw and exciting country. It is im 
possible to do A complete report on a nation in an 
hour of television time and Klugherz has chosen to 
focus his attention on the New Australians and the 
land they are now happy to call their own.

And that's what brought me to Longreech, the 
heart of the Merino wool country, several hours by 
plane from Brisbane and, I might say, one of the hot 
test, driest, emptiest, and wooliest spots on the globe.

This is whore Klugherz is shooting a segment of 
his documentary for America's latest Intertel program. 
He dared me to come down here and watch him  
and here we are camped on a dry river bed with only 
a cameraman, sound crew, four cases of Australian 
beer and 10,000 head of sheep between us and the 
nearest television set 600 miles away.

7 day specials

TERRIFIC VARIETY DURING OUR

CITRUS
Fc. -t..,..,.- -   f .         IIMII lwl ypF^Ai v

for terrific savings in evei>dep 

USDA CHOICE or LUCKY IWID

UCK STEJ
Guaranteed tender an' deli4out

or LUCKY BONOCORIB STEAK
ff D^lll^llfr DCCF LUCKY BONDED <or FINER ^ ̂%liKUUNU Bttr .rrr.TT. 39
CROSS RIB ROAST 73

BONELESS STEWING 3EI- .
USDA CHOICE or IUCKY BONDED

ENGLISH CUT SHORT IIElS
USDA CHOICE or LUCKY BONDED

RIB FILET STEAK.... 1...
USDA CHOICE or IUCKY BONOID 1

STANDING RIB ROASll .

PORK LOIN ROAST
Perftcl pink . . . from Eastern corn-fed porkers. 

? b End 3 to 4 Ibs............... .._......________

PORK ROAST
lOIN END-Eastern corn-fed

1 to 4 Ibs. .............................................

SWIFT PREMIUM SLICED BACON .........55*
Mb. PKk.9*

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS ...............791

FRESH SPARE RIBS. .............. 49»

RECORD SALE
Christmas favorites and others. Organ and 
Chimes Christmas Music. Gen Autry's orig 
inal "Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer." 
The original "Drummer Boy," plus albums 
by Dennis Day, Johnny Cash and others. 
Hi-Fi and Stereo. 
Value* to $1.98 ..............._....... SPECIAL

STRETCH DENIMS
Udi.l' popuUr new ilyl. denim ciprii. '. 
Cotton I Nylon. S«nforl»d, Ntvy Blul.

KRAFT NATURAL SUCE CHEESE.. 35'..
. _ M.lu - Wo,..r-.y J.'k - *»  Pk«

35<l
LEO'S BEEF THINS<^^rs
IUCKY SLICED LUNCHEON MEAT .290

S5.4*V<lu. SPECIAL 
it 8 to 18.

DELUXE TOY VALUES
Wl CARRY A COMPIITI SIUCTION Of OILUXI RIADINO T.V. TOYS

'lift your Chriilmtt IAY-A-WAY today I Pl«t» your $1.00 depotit right 
«w«y Eich toy of higheil quility tnd loll of fun . . You on M« thou 
'oyi on diipliy «l your fjvo'ile lucky Sup«r-M«rk»i. 

H*i CHIIf ........———,.«4.»« NANCY NURII _..._........SI1.SS
.._... $*.»» 

»$111S
..fll.tl

JUNOll JACK .... 
IATUI WAGON ....___ 
TICM JOI 
DESBIIi DRIAM HOUil

CUOWY CAIHY

TICKIIJ
JIMMY JIT ..........
CANDY MINION 
SUZY SMART .......

....... $t.M
—— .. $11.11

„...»! Ml

/-'or a change of pace menu 
this week, try a Chuck 
steak cooked the French 

Provincial uay! A few simple household 
seasonings, a little dry red nine, a handful 
of fresh vegetables, ami long, sloiv simmer 
ing turns an economical chuck steak into 
a tender, easy - to - carve delicacy. Our 
FRENCH STYLE CHUCK DINNER 
yields six am\>\e portions u>ith enough left 
for an easy "planned-oier" meal soon again. 
Pick up your free copy this week.

TREE-TOP FROZEN 
APPLE JUICE   NEW!

6-01. Can

5 for $1

KLEENEX 
FACIAL TISSUE

includes 3c off   600-ct. Box

3I«

BAGGIES 
SANDWICH BAGS

60-eK

29«

CLOROX LIQUID BLEACH
'/i -Gallon Bottle

43«

CALGON
I6oi. Box

35*

GOODWIN'S 
AMMONIA

Quart Bottle

29«

!

1

25
Al

SHELLED WALNUTS .
DIAMOND- lO-oi. Pkg.

HI-HO CRACKERS...
lO-oi Bo>

ANTHONY SPAGHET
2 Ib. Pkfl.

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
SLICED PEACHES 
CUT GREEN BEANS 
CREAM CORN 
SWEET PEAS

Mi' in: 

Ml M I Clll 

NTI

DEI MON«B>U->EN

DCl MONTI

STEWED TOMATOE:

2510 PACIFIC COAST HI
Al GOULD LANi - HIRMOSA BEAC


